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(!1hI~tùu ~jt~*and lectures and enthusiastic public inect-
ing, ith addresses fromn rcturned mission-

aries; but inucli as thiese agencies have ac-
complishied, thcy have not succeeded in en-

NE of our Sister Chiurches bias under con- larging the 6treaîin uf beneficence -%ith equal
'>sid eration the addition to the IlDirectory step) to the ever-widenin *g dernands. Our

for Public WTorship "of a cliapter with re- old-fashioned Ways arc toodupendcnt upon
spect to " Giving." The offering s of the mere feeling and upon personal considera-
-Christian people ar-e to be recognized, as a tions. We give to support the Formiosa
-regula. part and act of public worship; and Misýion because of oui confidence in, and
-fli sacred character of the act is to bc duly our affection for, Dr. Mackay ; we give for
and openly recogîîized. Giving is to bc Erromangga, because iv havo scen and heard
thus oan.daoud regulatcd on a Scrip- and loved Mr. Riobert.son; and so on wvith
tliral basis ; and it is hioped that in this way other fields and other mon. IV would. be
the Churcli will be relievedl front the de- far botter if all our givings ]îad, reference
pressing influence of Ilspecial appeals "and solely to our Lord and M1aster, Who bias
.chronic deficits. placed us under infinite obligations to Him-

As pointed out by Dr. Yeomians in the self, and to ivhom ive ivould thus express
.Presbyterian Reriew (.Lkw-% ïorkz) for April, our gratitude. Tho Lord is our cieditor;
the present method of giving is largel H ep leacut xae h pel
matter of impulse, and it is too fltful and supplies the motive, bestows the ability,
unsteady in ils; operations. Taking a pe- and holds outI.lis hand for the tribute."
vriod of five or ten years, thiere, is nîaiked. Christ shonhd be constantly ini our thioughtýs
increaso in the revenue of our oiwn Chiurcli; whien ive are making our contributions.
yet ive ahi kuow too well h)ow nccessary a TIow much owest thlou to My Lord?7 To
part of our agencey Ilspecial efforts" have whom does our wealth beilong? «Who lias
'becoîrie. placed us under tho deepest possible obliga-

When we mive from more impulse, when tions by laying down lus life for us ?
-we grive out of human pity, when ive give Oughlt ive to give a teuth, of our sub-
fromn any motive of lier than the love of Christ, stance?7 Thiis must beleft to theindividuatl
,ours is not Christian yiving in the highest cncec. Mn aiyece h ot
sZense. Missionary intelligence is an excel- part, and give one-flîth or more. Thie

J~e pimuhnt bgiving; so are sermons, Scriptural injunction is to lay aside of our


